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Multi-faceted: rvort,rrra Ydsu'.asa puts hinself into hi.:; rotks, literdl\ as can be seen in Sedson of Passion/A
Re.tuien: MISHIMA 2406, an InTv, 7-minute-plus presentation (abore, lefrI and A Rettuiem: Bed Dreqn/MAO
2007, Tspe C print, 150 r 120 cm (right), a print of himseA stgled as the ldte Mao Zedong

nequiem Far The XX CenturA tuns
dt lkkan Att Galler! Irom JcLn 1 1 to

Feb 25. The gallery is apenlon
1 1 am to 7pm Irom Tuesdag to

Satuftldy. and 12pn ta spm on
Sundals. Adnission isfree.It is
bcated dt Atts pace@ He lutruns,

#01.05 Tanjong Pctgdr Distripatk.
39 Keppel Rodd. Lag on to

uaa.ikkan-aft.com

Under the skin of great mien
By NATALIE XOH
IN Itlan tut Gallery s latest exhibi-
tior', Requien Iar the Xx Cent t!1.
whai appe& to be poraaib of famous
people, such as Einstein, Mao Ze
dong, Andy warhol and Salvador Da-
li, hang on tho wals. This, however,
isn t an ordinary exhibition ol por-
traits of famous teople. They are, in
fact, salf'portraits of Japanese arlisr
Morimura Yasumasa.

XnoM as an appropriation artisl,
Yasumasa r€'enacts lamous poftraits
and momenls in historl to croate m-
conventional and, in some cases, rath-

Gallcry owner lkkan Sanada says:
'In the past, Morimua often took lhe
role olsomeone in art history. But in
the past few years, he's shjfted loleo-
lle from the 20ih cenhlt'.

He gestures to tho poftrait of the
adst posing as Einsrein.

''ln this, he is not just posing as
someone elso, h€ also retains himself.
He doesn t htde himself cnrircly, he
doestrt hide ihe hairline of the wig,
andhe doesn'tdo any digital mmipu-
lation ofthe pholos. This is how he ac-
iually looked when thephoto was tak-
en. He treats every one of these art
works as his self-porirait. '

The works aren t i€stricled to jDsl
photographs. He also uses perform-
ancc art. and videos as medims.Iror
instan e, A Eeqtien: Theatet of
Cteattuitu/Andu Warhal \n moti,ot, is
mad€ up oI two slnchronised videos
on r\ro diiTorent screens. In each vid
eo. the arfisr dresses as n dilfercnt
version of Warhol and inleracls with

''It's a complicated synchronisa
tion video," says Mr Smada. 'He us-
es videos sometimes, instead of photo-
graphs, becaDse there are more nu'
an.es. more actions and more rea.'

Inside the gailery, there aro small
rooms where vidoos created by Yasu-
masa are projected on hugo scrocns.
The most impactful of these projec-
tions would probably bo seosons o/
PassbnlA Requiem: Mishind, whate
thc artist recreates the scene of
famed author Yukio Mishima in his t-

Mishima stormed a Japanese ar-
my camp in 1970, tied ihe comman-
dant to a chair, md made a passion-
are speechlo soldiers, ugjng them to
rcinstate the powers oflhe emperor.
IIe receivedjcers in response, and re-
lurned to tho commandant s oI[c€ to
commil seppuku, a rilual suicido.

Yasumasa rc-enacts the entire
scene in his vidco, but instead of ap-
pealing thc resloration of ths Japa'
nese empcror as hoad of slate, he
cries out to fellow Japanoso artists to
relain theirJapanese roots in art and
not 10 imitale westem styles.

The cxhihition nffers 20 w.rks .n
sale. lrred at $s.000 ror polarorq.
!horographs. and $42.000 lo
$120,000 each 1br bis other wo*s.

Mr SaDada, who recently moved
his gallerr to SinAaDore from New
York, says that he wanted to bring
these ivorks to Singapo.e because of
the medium he uses

''Ir's lrot jusl painting, or simplo
Photoshop, but the essonco of vidgo

art. Often, when pooplo understdd
video art, they think of smal] screen
videos or some sort of digiialised art
work, he says. "But lhis is like a bor
derline between line art and a rcal
movie, and they are all Modmura
self-poriraits. That s why we call
them self-portraits in motion."

Also, it is rhe only chance you get
ro see video art in such p.opoltions,
thanls io the high ceilings that his gal-
lery offers. "This is pmbably the ldg-
ost gallery showinq in the world.
Morimum had larger scJeen sizes in
museums. but in galleries, evon in
New YorI, the screens were not as
big as this."

A more compe ing rcason for him
to introduce to artist to Singapore,
however, is thal Yasumasa is a
well-known artist throughotrt the
world, ye1 faidy unknown h6m.

"lt s the kind ofqualiw and arristic
values that museum diroctors and cu-
ratols throughoul the world recog
nise as revolutionary and groat tahnl
as an artist. These are some thines I
wart to introduce to the singapor€
communiry, to give excitement to not
jusrcollectors butilso to local arrists,
journatisls, the g'eneral public and
even to other culators," ha says.
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